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NUMERICAL LISTING OF SPIRITUAL WRITINGS
L Corresponcleuce
Lo1 To Monsieur Vincent, June 5,1627 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
L.2 To Monsieur Vincent, JanlIllI)' 13, 1628 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
L.3 (To a Sister) (Between 1640 and 1646) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 335
Lo3b To Monsieur Vincent (May 1630) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 7
LA To Monsieur Vincent, September4, 1634 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 9
Lo5 To Monsieur Dehorgny, September 29, 1635 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 11
Lo6 To Monsieur Vincent, December 1636 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Lo7 To Monsieur Vincent (JanlIllI)' 17, 1638) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14
Lo7b To Monsieur Vincent (November 28, 1640) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 42
L.8 To Monsieur Vincent (August 1641) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 58
L.8b To Monsieur Vincent (co 1638) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
L.9 To !be Molber Superior of the Benedictines at Argenteuil,
May 16, 1639 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
Lo10 To Monsieur Vincent (Between 1639 and 1647) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 334
Loll To Barbe Angiboust and Louise Ganset (at Richelieu),
October 26, 1639 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18
Lo12 To the Abbe de Vaux (at Angers)(164O) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21
Lo13 To the Abbe de Vaux (February 1640) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
L.14 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, FebfllllI)' 24, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
LoiS To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, FebfIIlII)' 26, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23
Lo16 To the Abbe de Vaux, March 23, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 24
Lo17 To !be Abbe de Vaux at Angers, March 24, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25
L.18 To the Abbe de Vaux, April 27 (1640) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26
Lo19 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, May 3,16400 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 27
Lo20 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, May 6, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28
Lo21 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, May 26, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30
L.22 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, May 29, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . 0 30
Lo23 To Elisabeth Martin (at Angers) (Co 1640) 0 . 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 . 0 0 34
Lo24 To Monsieur Vincent (Before 1650) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 337
Lo25 To Monsieur Vincent (After 1650) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 683
L.26 To Monsieur Vincent, July 2 (1638) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 15
Lo27 To Elisabeth Martin (at Angers)(co 1640) 0 0 0 ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 31
Lo28 (To Monsieur Vincent)(co 1640) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31
Lo29 To !be Abbe de Vaux (at Angers), July 9, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 32
Lo30 (To !be Abbe de Vaux), October 3, 1640 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 41
Lo31 To Monsieur Vincent, JanlIllI)' 14 (1644) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 102
Lo32 To Monsieur Vincent (1644) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 104
Lo33 To Monsieur Vincent (October 9, 1640) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 39













































To the Abbe de VaUlt at Angers, December 21, 1640 . . . . .. 42
To Monsieur Vincent (August 1641) 0 ••••• 0 0 • • • • • •• SS
To Barbe (Angiboust) and lDuise (Ganset) at Richelieu,
Febtuuy 1, 1641 0 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 0 0 •• 46
To Monsieur Vmcent, February 9. 1641 . 0 • 0 •••• 0 • • • 0 47
To the Abbe de VaUlt (at Paris).Apri!22 (1641) . 0 • • • • •• 48
To Monsieur Vincent (c. 1638) •..•••......•.... is
To Monsieur Vincent (co March 1644) . 0' 0 •••••• 0 0 • • • 107
(To Madame...), Undated 0 •••••••• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • 679
To the Rector of Notre-1>lIIJle de Paris (May 1641) . . . . . . 0 SO
To Monsieur Vincent~ 1650) .. 0 •••• 0 • 0 • •• • • 337
To Barbe (Ang1'boust) at Stijnt-Paul (c. 1636) 0 ••••• 0 '. o. 12
To the Abbe de Vawut Angers (May 1640) 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 29
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers"JuDe 6, 1641 . 0 0 ••• 0 0 o. S2
To Eiisabeth Martin at Anprs, July S, 1641 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 o' S3
To the Abbe de Vaux at AngelS (July 26, ~li4O) . . . ..• . . .. 33
To~Vincent(~1641) ....••..•..... 62 \
To the Abbe de Vaux, September 17, 1641 ...•..•.. .. 60
To the Abbe de Vaux, October (or NOveD;lber) 9, 1641 . 0 • • 0 63
To the Abbe de Vauxat Angers, October 18, 1641 ..•.. 0 0 60
ToJ_Lepintre (at Paris) (August 164S) 0 13S l
To the Abbe de VaUlt at Angers,October 23, 1641 0 0 0 • • •• 61 \,
To Monsieur Vincent (Before 1650) • . . . 0 0 • • • • • 0 0 • • 338
To the Abbe de Vaux{at Angers), January 3, 1642 . . . . . .. 6S
To the Abbe de Vaux (at Angers), January 4, 1641 0 • • • • • 0 44
To the Abbe de Vaux (at Paris)(Apri!23, 1641) . 0 0 • • • •• 49
To the AbbedeVaux (atAngers),JanUlll')' 28 (1641) 000 ••• 44
To the Abbe de Vaux, March 7, 1642 ••• 0 •••• 0 0 0 • •• 67
To Biisabeth Martin at Angers. A1JBU8l7, 1641 0 • • • • • 0 o' S6
To the Abbe de Vaux (July 1641) . 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 S4
To Monsieur V'meent (Co 1647) ...• 0 ••• 0 • 0 ••• " • • 222
To the Abbe de Vaux, April 1, 1642 • . . 0 0 ••• 0 •••• o' 68
To the Abbe de Vaux, April42, 1642 ...• 0 ••••• 0 • •• 68
To the Abbe de Vaux (at ADgeIs), May 9, 1642 0 • • • • • • • 0 69
To Jeanne Lepintre at Saint-Germain-en-Laye, July S, 1642 .. 77
To Monsieur Vincent, July 6 (1642) 0 • • • •• 78
To the Abbe de Vaux (August 1642) . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. 80
To the Abbe de Vaux, August 7, 1641 •..•......... 0 SS
To Monsieur Vincent, August 7 (1641) .... 0 •••• 0 • •• S7
To Monsieur Vincent (c. May 1642) . 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• 70
To Monsieur Vincent (August 1642) .••..... 0 • • • • • 0 83
To the Abbe de Vaux, September 17, 1642 ..... 0 • • • •• 81
To Madeleine (Monsert) at ADgeIs (September 1644) . 0 • • • 119














































To the Abbe de Vaox, November 9, 1642 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • • 0 85
To Monsieur Vincent (c. 1645) . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • 126
To Monsieur Vincent (1643) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • •• 97
To Monsieur Vincent (January 17, 1643) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 86
To Monsieur Vincent [January 25, 1643] '" 0 0 0 • • • • •• 87
(To Monsieur Vincent) [March I, 1653] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••••• 414
To Monsieur Vincent, February 9, 1643 0 • • • • 0 0 0 • 0 • •• 88
To the Abbe de Vaux (at Angers), February 10, 1643 0 0 • • •• 89
To Monsieur Vincent (Before 1650) 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • • 338
To the Abbe de Vaux, MaII:h 10, 1643 0 0 0 0 • • • •• 90
To Monsieur Vincent (1654) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 451
To Elisabeth Martin at Richelieu (c. 1648) 0 0 • • • • 0 0 0 0 0 249
To Madeleine (Mongert) at Angers, JWle 5 (1647) 0 0 0 • • • • 200
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, JWle 6, 1643 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 •• 92
To Monsieur Vincent, JWle 8 [1643] 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 93
(To Monsieur Vincent), JWle 12 (1643) 0 0 • • • •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 94
To Monsieur Vincent, July 19 (164S) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • • •• 130
To Elisabeth Martin at Richelieu, August 3 (1648) . . . . . . . 251
To Monsieur Vincent (1638) .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 • •• 16
(To Monsieur Vincent) (Before 1650) 0 0 0 • • • • • 0 0 • 0 • • 339
To Monsieur Vincent, November 16 [1643] 0 0 •••••••• 0 99
To Monsieur Vincent [November 19, 1643] 0 0 • • • • • • • •• 101
To Gillette Joly at Sedan (co October 1654) 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • 452
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, February 3, 1644 o. . . . . . 104
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, February 23, 1644 0 • • • • • 0 105
To Monsieur Vineent (1643) 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 96
(To Jeanne Dalmagne at Nanteuil) (March 1644) . . . . . . . 0 107
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, March 21, 1644 0 0 •••• 0 0 106
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, April 19, 1644 .. 0 0 0 0 0 •• 108
To the Abbe de Vaux, April 28, 1644 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 • • • •• 109
To Monsieur Vincent (JWle 1647) . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • • 199
To Claude (Brigide) at Angers (c. JWle 1642) ... 0 0 0 • • •• 74
To the Abbe de Vaux (August 10, 1640) 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • • •• 35
To the Abbe de Vaux, JWle 29 (1643) 0 •••••• 0 • • 0 • •• 95
To the Sisters (at Angers), July 26 (1644) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • • 113
To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Angers, August 24 (1644) 0 0 0 0 0 • • 115
To the Abbe de Vaux, August 29 (1640) 0 • 0 ••• 0 • • • • •• 37
To the Abbe de Vaux, September 6 (1640) .... 0 0 0 0 0 o' 38
To Monsieur Vincent, September 11 [1641] 0 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 59
To Monsieur Portail, September 9 (1644) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 117
To the Abbe de Vaux, September 19 (1640). . . . 0 0 0 0 0 o' 39
To Monsieur Vincent (c. 1645) 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 • •• 134
To Monsieur Vincent (co October 1644) .. 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 • • • 120
(ACCOWlt of the Pilgrimage to 0Jartrcs)(1644) . . . 0 0 0 0 •• 121
-840-
L.112 To Barbe (Angiboust) with the Oalley Slaves (c. 1642) . . . .. 85
L.113 To Monsieur Vincent, December 2 (1644). . . . . . . . . . .. 122
L.113b To the DaughtelS of Charity (at Angets)(January 1645) 123
L.114 To the Abbe de Vaux (at Paris) (February 1642) 66
L.1l5 To the Abbe de Vaux (at Paris), February 8 (1641) . . . . . .. 46
L.116 To Madeleine (Mongert) at Angers, March 16, 1645 . . . . . . 124
L.117 (To Madame, the Wife of the Chancellor), March 1645. . . . . 126
L.118 (To Monsieur Vincent) (May 25, 1645) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
L.118b (To Monsieur Vincent) (Before 1650) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339
L.119 To Julienne (Loret at Chars) (May 1651) . . . . . . . . . . . . 353
L.120 To Monsieur Vincent (June 3, 1645). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128
L.121 To Madeleine (Mongen) at AngelS, June 27,.1645 . . . . . . . 129
L.122 To Monsieur Vincent (July 20,1646) .... '. . . . . . . . . . 156
L.123 To Monsieur Vincent, July 21, 1645 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 131
L.124 To Monsieur Vincent (July 26, 1645) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 '
L.124b To Monsieur Vincent (c. August 1645) .. . . . .. . . . . . . 133 I
L.125 To Monsieur Vincent, August 19 (1643). . . . . . . . . . . .. 98 \
L.125b (TotheSistelSatAngelS),September9,l644 118
L.126 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Chats (October 18, 1647) .. . . . . . 227
L.127 To Barbe Angiboust with the Galley Slaves (c. 1642). . . . .. 82
L.128 To Monsieur Vincent (c. June 1642) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 71 .
L.129 To the Abbe de Vaux, October 28, 1645 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138
L.129b To Monsieur Vincent (Between 1645 and 1649) 336
L.130 To the Abbe de Vaux, November 17 (1643) . . . . . . . . . . . 100
L.130b To the SistelS ofLiancourt (c. 1650) 330
L.13Oc To Jeanne-Christine (Prevost) at Liancourt (c. 1650) . . . . . . 328
L.13Od To Monsieur Vincent (November 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187
L.l31 Note on the Subjects Which Need to Be Treated
During the Conferences (1646) 776
L.132 To Barbe Angiboust at Liancourt (c. May 1649) 285
L.132b To Monsieur Portail at Le Mans, March 20 (1646) . . . . . . . 141
L.132c To Monsieur Portail at Le Mans, March 27, 1646 . . . . . . . . 143
L.132d To Monsieur Vincent (May 2, 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145
L.133 No Address (May 3, 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145
L.134 Rule for the SistelS Going to Le Mans (May 2, 1646) 765
L.134b To Monsieur Vincent (Before 1650) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340
L.135 To Claude (Brigide) at Saint-Denis (July 1652) 400
L.l36 To Madeleine (Mongert) at AngelS, May 23 (1646) . . . . . .. 149
L.136b To Monsieur Vincent (Before 1650) • • . . . . • . . . . . • . . 341
L.137 To Monsieur Vincent (March 24, 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142
L.138 To Monsieur Portail at AngelS, May 11, 1646. . . . . . . . . . 147
L.139 To the Abbe de Vaux (at Paris) (May 11, 1646) . . . . . . . . . 147
L.140 To Monsieur Portail (at Le Mans), May 25, 1646 . . . . . . . . 150
L.141 To Jeanne Lepintre (atLe Mans), May 25,1646 151
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L.142 To Barbe (Angiboust) and Marie (Daras)(June 24, 1644) 111
L.143 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Paris)(August 1645). . . . . . . . . .. 137
L.144 (To the OfficClS)(July 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153
L.145 To Monsieur Portail (at Richelieu), July 30 (1646) . . . . . .. 157
L.l46 To (Elisabeth) Hellot (August 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158
L.147 To Monsieur Vincent, August 11 (1646). . . . . . . . . . . . . 160
L.148 To Monsieur Portail at Richelieu, August 13 (1646) 162
L.149 To Jeanne Lepintre at Paris (August 11, 1646) 159
L.150 To Jeanne Lepintre at Paris (August 1645) 136
... L.151 To Monsieur Vincent, August 21 (1646). . . . . . . . . . . . . 166
L.152 To (Elisabeth) Hellot (at Paris), August 21 (1646) 164
L.153 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Paris)(August 1646). . . . . . . . . . . 164
L.154 To (Elisabeth) Hellot, August 2S (1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167
L.155 To Monsieur Vincent, August 28 (1646). . . . . . . . . . . . . 168
L.156 To (Elisabeth) Hellot at Paris, August 28 (1646) 170
L.157 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Paris) (Beginnins of September 1646) . 171
L.158 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Paris), September 1 (1646) .. . . . . . 171
L.159 (Account of the Joumey to Nantes) 1646 . . . . . . . . 172
L.l60 To Elisabeth Martin at Nantes (October 1646) 182
L.161 To Elisabeth Martin at Nantes (November 1646) 183
L.162 To Elisabeth Martin at Nantes, November 18, 1646 . . . . . . . 185
L.163 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Richelieu, October 29 (1646) ..... 181
L.164 To the Abbe de Vaux, November 27 (1646) . . . . . . . . . .. 185
L.165 To Monsieur Vincent, November 1646 0" • 0 •••••••• 184
L.166 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Richelieu (co April 1647) ... 0 • • • • 195
L.167 (To the Sister Servant of the HOteI-Dieu), December 14( ) .. 680
L.l68 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Richelieu, January 4,1647 190
L.169 (To Elisabeth Turgis at Chars), January 31 (1648) 238
L.170 To Monsieur Vincent, March 10 [1647J .. 0 ••••• 0 0 ••• 193
L.l71 To Barbe Angiboust (at Fontainebleau) (November 1647) . . . 229
L.l72 To (EJisabeth) Turgis at Richelieu, March 10(1647) 0 •• 192
L.l72b To Claude Brigide (at Angers), March 29 (1643) 0 •• 91
L.173 To Monsieur Vincent[April21, 1647J 0 •• 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • 194
L.173b To Sister Elisabeth Hellot (at Paris)(August 1648) 0 • 2S5
L.174 (To the DaughlClSofCharity atNantes),May 8 (1647) 0 196
L.175 To Barbe Angiboust at Fontainebleau (c. May-June 1648) 244
L.176 To the Abbe de Vaux, (June 1649) 0 0 • • • • • • • • 291
L.177 To Monsieur Vincent, May 28, 1646 152
L.178 To the Abbe de Vaux (at Paris), May 29 (1648) . . . . . . . . . 243
L.178b To the Abbe de Vaux, June 12 (1647) 0 • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • 200
L.179 To Monsieur Portail at Rome, June 21, 1647 202
L.180 To the Abbe de Vaux (at Paris)(co May 1644) . 0 0 • • • • • • 110
L.181 ToMonsieurVincent,June24[l647J 0 •••••• 203
L.181b To Barbe Angiboust at Fontainebleau, June 24 (1648) ..... 247
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L.182 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Richelieu, JUDe 27 (1647) 20S
L.182b To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers (JUDe 29, 1647) 206
L.183 To Anne (Hardemant) at Montreuil (July 1647) . . . . . . . . . 208
L.184 To Elisabeth Martin at Angers, July 10 (1647) 210
L.18S To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes (July 10, 1647) 211
L.186 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Richelieu, July 10 (1647) 211
L.186b (To Anne Hardemont at Montreuil)(1647) 222
L.187 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, July 22 (1647) 213
L.188 To Monsieur Vincent [July 1647] .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209
L.189 To Jeanne (Lepintre) at Nantea, July 30 (1647) 21S
L.190 To Monsieur Vincent [August 1647]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223
L.191 To Monsieur Vincent [August 1647]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220
L.l92 To Monsieur Vincent [August 22, 1647]. . . . . . . . . . . . . 216
L.193 (To Elisabeth Hellot) at Paris (August 1647) 218
L.194 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantea)(August 1647) 219
L.19S To Julienne Loret and F.!isabe!h Hellot (at Paris)
(January 17, 1648) . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 236
L.19Sb To Anne Hardemont at Montreuil, October 1l (1647) •.... 227
L.196 To Monsieur Vmcent (October 19, 1647) . . . . . . . . . . . . 228
L.196b To Monsieur Vincent (c. 1647) 233
L.197 To Jeanne Etienne at Chantilly,.October 7 (1647) 226
L.198 To the AbbedeVaux, November 17 (16S8) •.........• 619
L.199 To Monsieur Vincent [November 1647] 234
L.200 To (Elisabeth) Turgis at Chats, November 28, 1647. . . . . . . 230
L.200b (To Anne Hardemoot at Montreuil)(l647) .. . . . . . . . . . 209
L.201 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantea (August-September 1647) . . . . 22S
L.202 To Monsieur Vincent[January 17, 1648] ., . . . . . . . . . . 23S
L.203 To Monsieur Vincent, January 23 [1648] . . . . . . ; . . . . . 237
L.204 To Elisabeth Martin at Richelieu (c. November 1647) 232
L.20S To Monsieur Vincent (c. 1646) 188
L.206 To Monsieur Vincent (c. 1646) 188
L.207 To Barbe Angiboust at Fontainebleau, March 3 (1647) . . . . . 191
L.207b To Monsieur Vincent, May 4 [1648] . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 241
L.208 To Elisabeth Turgis at Chats, March 6 (1648) . . . . . . . . . . 239
L.209 To Anne Hanlemont at Montreuil, March 31 (1648) ... . . . 240
L.210 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantea), March Z1 (16S2) • • . . . . . . 392
L.210b To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantea, May 6 (16S2) ..•..•.... 39S
L.211 To Monsieur Vincent, May 13, 1648 242
L.212 To Chancellor S6guier, (c. 1649). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306
L.213 To Monsieur Vincent, June 26 (1647) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20S
L.214 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantea), July 1 (16S2) . . . . . . • • . . 397
L.214b To Monsieur Vincent (c. June-July 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . IS3
L.21S To (Elisabeth) Hellot (at Paris), August 29(1648) 159








































To Anne Hardemont at Montreuil, August 29 (1648) 0 •• 0 0 0 260
To Anne (Hardemont) and Marie (LulIen)
at Montreuil-sur-Mer, Auguat 30 (1647) 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 224
To Anne Hardemont at Montreuil, September 3 (1649) 0 0 • • • 299
To Julienne Loret (at Paris), September 5 (1648) . 0 •• 0 0 0 0 262
To Julienne Loret.(at Paris)(Auguat 27,1648) o. 0 0 •• 0 0 0 257
To (Elisabeth) Hellot (at Paris) (August 28, 1648) .. 0 •• 0 • 258
To Monsieur Vincent (End of September 1646) 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 180
To Anne Hardemont at Fontainebleau (October 1646) . 0 0 0 • 180
To the Daughters of Charity at Nantes (End of
September 1646) .. 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 o' . 0 0 0 179
To Monsieur Vincent [October 1648] . 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 266
To Monsieur Portail, October 8 (1648) . 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 264
To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantes) (November 30, 1647) 0 •• 0 0 0 231
To cecile (Angiboust) at Angers, December 16 (1648) 0 •• 0 0 271
To Claude Brigide at Chantilly (Beginning of
October 1648) . 0 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 263
To Marie (Pnivost) and (Claude) Brigide at CbantilIy
(October 1648) 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 265
To cecile Angiboust at Angers (November 1648) ... 0 0 • 0 • 268
To Mademoiselle de Lamoignon, December 15 [1648] 0 0 • • • 270
To Monsieur Vincent [December 1648] . 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 272
To (Claude) Brigide and Marie (Pnivost) at Chantilly
(January 1649) 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 273
To Genevieve (Poisson) at Bicetre (co March-April 1649) 0 0 • 277
To (Claude) Brigide and Marie (Pnivost) at Chantilly,
January I, 1649 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 272
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes (January 1653) .•... 0 • 0 • 0 410
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, February 5, 1649 o. 0 0 0 0 • 274
To the Abbe de Vaux, March 16 (1649) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 275
To Barbe Angiboust (at Bicetre)(I648) 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 • 250
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, March 31 (1649) .. 0 0 0 • 0 276
To Julienne (Loret)(at Paris) (Apri11649) . 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 • 278
To Monsieur Vincent, April 6, 1649 . 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 279
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, April 6, 1649 0.' 0 0 • 0 0 0 280
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, April 6, (1649) . 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 280
To Julienne (Loret at Paris)(Apri11649) 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 281
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, May 5 (1649) 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 286
To Monsieur Portail at Marseilles, May 16, 1649 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 286
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, June 1 (1649) . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 289
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, June 6 (1648) 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 245
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, June 15 (1649) . 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 290
(To Barbe Angiboust) at Saint-Denis, June 18 (1649) . 0 0 0 0 • 291
To Anne Hardemont at Montreuil, July 23 (1649) 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 294
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L.252b To Monsieur Vincent [August 1649] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 295
L.253 To Jeanne Lepintte at Nantea, August 18 (1649) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 296
L.254 To Charlotte Royer and~ Carcireux
at Richelieu (August 1648) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 254
Lo255 To Monsieur Vincent, August 30 [1649] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 297
Lo256 To Julienne Loret (at Paris)[August 1649] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 298
Lo256b To Monsieur Vincent [August 1649] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 299
Lo257 To (8Iisabeth) HeIlot (at Paris) (Before 1650) 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 342
L.258 To Julienne (Loret at Paris) (Apri11649) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 284
Lo259 (To Julienne Loret at Paris) (April 1649) 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 283
L.260 To Julienne Loret (at Paris) (September 1648) 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 261
L.261 To Julienne (Loret) and (8Iisabeth) Hellot (at Paris)
(April 1649) 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 282
Lo262 To Claude Brigide (at Saint-Denis), October 22 (1652) 0 0 0 • 0 404
Lo263 To Monsieur Vincent [November 1649] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 301
Lo264 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, November 3 (1649) 0 0 0 0 0 0 300
L.265 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, November 18 (1648) 0 0 0 0 0 267
Lo266 To Monsieur Vincent [November 1649] 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 302
L.267 To Monsieur Vincent [December 1649] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 309
Lo268 To Monsieur Vincent [November 1649] 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 305
Lo268b To Monsieur Vincent (November 1649) . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 306
L.269 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, December 2 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 382
Lo270 To Toussainte (David) and Jeanne (Faure)
at Valpuiseaux (co 1650) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 0 321
Lo271 To Jeanne Lepintte (at Nantes), November 14 (1648) 0 0 0 0 0 0 268
Lo272 To Monsieur Vincent, December 20 [1649J . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 311
Lo272b To Monsieur Vincent [December 1649J 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 307
L.273 To Monsieur Vincent [December 1649] 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 307
Lo274 To the Count de Maute (December 1649) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 308
Lo275 To Jeanne Lepintte at Nantes, January 13, 1650 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 312
Lo276 To Claude Brigide and Genevieve Doinel at Chantilly
(January 1650) 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 314
L.277 To Charlotte (Royer) andF~ (Carcireux)
at Richelieu (June 1650) 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 323
L.277b To Monsieur Vincent, July 4, 1642 . 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 76
Lo278 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, January 29 (1650) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 315
Lo279 To Monsieur Vincent [February 1650] 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 315
Lo280 To Jeanne Pangoy at Liancourt (co June 1650) 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 • 324
Lo281 To Barbe Angiboustat Saint-Denis (co 1651) 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 387
L.282 To Barbe Angiboust (at Saint-Denis) (co February 1651) 0 0 0 0 345
Lo283 To MonsieurVincent[April 1650] 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 317
Lo284 To Jeanne Lepintte at Nantes, May 4, 1650 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 319
L.284b To cecile (Angiboust) at Angers, May 4, 1650 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 320
Lo285 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers (1651) 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 372
..
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L.286 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, May 25, 1650 . . . . . . . . . . 322
L.286b To Monsieur Vincent, June 30 (1644) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112
L.287 To Cecile (Angiboust) at Angers, July 1 (1650) . . . . . . . . . 326
L.287b (To CI!cile Angiboust at Angers)(c. 1651) 387
L.288 To the Abbe de Vaux, July 1 (1650) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325
L.289 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, July 13, 1650. . . . . . . . . . . 327
L.290 To the Abbe de Vaux, September 9, 1656 . . . . . . . . . . . . 523
L.290b (To Cecile Angiboust at Angers), September 20, 1650 . . . . . 329
L.291 To cecile Angiboust (at Angers){October 1650) . . . . . . • . 331
L.292 To Jeanne Delacroix at Serqueux, November 5 (1653) . . . . . 431
L.293 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, November 21 (1649). . . . . . . 304
L.294 To Marie Gaudoin at Les Allueta, November 8 (1654) . . . . . 455
L.295 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes (November 30, 1650). . . . . . . 332
L.296 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, December 10 (1650) . . . . . . . 333
L.297 To Charlotte Royer andF~ise Carcireux
at Richelieu, January 7, 1651 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 343
L.298 To Monsieur Vincent [February 1651]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344
L.299 To Barbe Angiboust at Saint-Denis, February 11 (1651) . . . . 345
L.300 To Charlotte (Royer) and Fran~ise (Carcireux)
at Richelieu, March 17, 1651. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 346
L.301 To Monsieur Vincent, March 18 [1651] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 347
L.302 To Julienne Loret at Chars, Apri124 (1651) . . . . . . . . . . . 349
L.303 To Monsieur Vincent, May 2 [1651] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350
L.303b To Monsieur Vincent (March 1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140
L.303c To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, May 17 (1648) . . . . . . . . . . 242
L.304 To Monsieur Vincent, May 22 [l651] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351
L.304b To Julienne Loret at Chars, May 26 (1651) . . . . . . . . . . . 354
L.305 To Monsieur Vincent [May 1651] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352
L.306 To Julienne Loret at Chars, June 9 (1651) . . . . . . . . . . . . 356
L.306b To Charlotte (Royer) and Fran~ise (Carcireux)
at Richelieu, June 9 (1651) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356
L.307 To Monsieur Vincent [June 1651] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357
L.308 To the Abbe de Vaux at AngelS, June 15 (1647) 201
L.309 To Guillemine Chesneau (at Saint-Etienne) (June 1651) . . . . 359
L.310 To the DaughtelS of Charity at Angers, June 18 (1653) ..... 419
L.311 To Julienne Loret at Chars, June 30 (1651) . . . . . . . . . . . 360
L.312 To the DaughtelS of Charity at Nantes (June 1647) . . . . . .. 198
L.313 To cecile (Angiboust) at Angers, July 1 (1651) . . . . . . . . . 361
L.314 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, July 1 (1651) . . . . . . . . . . . 362
L.315 To Monsieur Vincent, July 5, 1651 363
L.316 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantes), July 15 (1651) . . . . . . . . . 364
L.317 To Julienne Loret at Chars, July 21 (1651) 365
L.318 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, July 26 (1651) 366
L.319 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes (August 1648) 252
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L.320 To Cecile (Angiboust) at Angels (July 1648) 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 248
Lo321 To the Abbe de VaUlt, August 14 (1651) .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 368
L.322 To Julienne Lore! at Chars (SepteJnber 1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 370
Lo323 To Cecile (Angiboust) at Angels (August 1648) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 253
L.323b To Monsieur Vincent (June 1648) 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 246
L.324 To Julienne Loret at Chars, September 1 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 369
L.325 To Monsieur Portail, September 2 (1645) 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 134
Lo326 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes (co August 1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 367
L.327 To Julienne Lore! at Chars, September 19, 1651 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 370
Lo328 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantes), September 22 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 371
L.329 To the Abbe de VaUlt Ilt Angers, September 27 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 373
Lo330 To the Abbe de VaUlt at Angers, October 24 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 376
L.331 To Julienne (Loret) at Chars (October 1651) o. 0 0 0 0 • • • • 377
Lo332 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, November (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 378
L.333 To Monsieur Vincent, November 25 [1651] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 381
Lo334 To Anne Hardemont at Nantes (co October 1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 374
Lo335 To Monsieur Vincent, December 21 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 383
Lo336 To Julienne (Lore!) at Chars (December 1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 384
Lo337 To cecile (Angiboust) at Angers, December 30 (1651) 0 0 0 0 • 385
Lo338 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes (August 1653) o. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 423
L.339 To Julienne Loret at Chars, January 7, 1652 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 388
Lo340 To Julienne Lore! at Chars, February 12, 1652 . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 390
L.341 To cecile Angiboust at Angers, February 17 (1652) 0 0 0 0 0 • 390
L.342 To Julienne Loret at Chars, March 11, 1652 0 • 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 392
L.343 To Julienne (Loret at Chars) (March 31, 1652) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 394
Lo344 (To the Sisters Sent to SelqueUlt) (October or November 1645) 139
Lo344b To Julienne (Loretat Chars), April 20 (1652) . 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 394
Lo345 To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantes), May 19 (1651) 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 350
L.346 (To Anne Hardemont at La Roche-Ouyon) (1655) 0 0 •• 0 0 0 465
Lo347 To Guillemine Cheaneau at Saint-Etienne, June 1 (1651) 0 0 0 0 354
L.348 To Monsieur Vincent (July 1652) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 398
L.349 To Julienne Loret at Chars, July 14 (1652) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 401
L.3SO To Monsieur Vincent, July 19, 1652 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 402
Lo351 To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantes, August 24 (1652) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 403
Lo352 To Claude Brigide at Chantilly (End of 1649) 0 0 0 ••••• 0 0 303
L.353 To Barbe Angiboust at Brienne (June 11, 1652) 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 396
L.354 To Julienne Lore! at Chars, October 6 (1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 375
L.354b To Barbe Angiboust at Brienne, October 26 (1652) . 0 0 0 0 0 • 405
L.355 (To a Sister Servant), Undated 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 112
L.356 (To Monsieur Vincent)(After 1650) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • 684
Lo356b To Barbe (Angiboust at Brienne), December 14 (1652) 0 0 0 0 0 407
Lo357 To Monsieur Vincent (co 1651) 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 387
Lo358 To Julienne (Lore!) at Chars, January 4, 1653 . 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 409











































To Barbe Angiboust at Brienne, February 8, 1653 0 0 ••• 0 • 413
(To cecile Angiboust at Angera), February 8, 1653 0 • • • 0 0 • 411
To Jeanne-l'ran9oisc at Etampea (June 1653) . 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 421
To Anne Hardemont at Chilons, March 18 (1654) 0 0 0 • • • 0 442
To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantea), March 26, 1653 . 0 0 • • • • 0 415
To Monsieur Vincent, April 3, 1653 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 • • • 417
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantea (December 1649) 0 0 0 •• 0 • • • 311
To cecile Angiboust at Angels, May 23 (1653) 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • 418
To the Abbe de Vaux, Undated 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • 0 680
ToJeanne~)at Etampea, June 19 (1653) . 0 • 0 •• 0 420
To AncIn!e and Fran~oiscat Varize,June 23 (1653) 0 • • • 0 0 • 422
To Monsieur Vmcent, August 24 (Befole 1650) 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • • 341
To Jeanne Lepintre (at Nantea). September 16 (1653) 0 0 0 • • • 427
ToJeanne-~at Etampea, September 23 (1653) 0 • • • • 428
To Jeanne Lepintre at Nantea (September 1653) . 0 0 • • • • • 424
To Monsieur Vincent (September 1653) . . 0 • • • 0 • • • • • • 426
To cecile (Angiboust) at AngelS, October 18 (1653) . . . . . . 429
To Barbe Angiboust (at Chilons), December 19 (1653) .... 437
To cecilc (Angiboust) at AngelS (December 1654) . . 0 • • • • 458
To the Daughters of Charity at Richelieu (co October 1652) .. 406
(To Anne Hardemont at Nantea) (September 1653) 0 • • • • 0 • 425
To Monsieur Vincent [October 1653] 0 • 0 • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • 429
To Monsieur Vincent, October 31, 1653 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •••• 430
(To the Sisters of the Hospital of AngelS) (September 1648) . . 262
To the Abbe de Vaux, November 12 (1653) 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • 433
To Anne Hardemont (at Chilons), November 13 (1653) . 0 • • 434
To Monsieur Vincent, Undated .. 0 • • 0 • • 0 0 • • 0 0 • • • 681
To Barbe (Angiboust) at Chilons, December 13 (1653) 0... 436
To Monsicur Portai1, December 26 [1653] 0 • • 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • 439
(To the Sisters of Angcrs)(I641) 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 • • • •• 51
To Monsicur Berthe Who Was Leaving for Rome
(January 1653) .. 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • • • 0 • • • 409
(To the Sisters of the Hospital of Angcrs)(co 16SO) 0 •• 0 0 •• 316
To cecile Angiboust (at Angera).January 6 (1654) 0 0 • 0 0 • • 439
(To the Architcct)(co April 1656) 0 •• o .. 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 S04
To Catherine (Baucher) and Marie (Danion) at Brienne,
January 12, 1657 . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • 0 • • 0 • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • • • 535
(To cecile Angiboust at Angera),July 17, 1655 . 0 ••• 0 • • • 474
(To a Sister Servant), Undated o. 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • • 0 681
To Julienne (Lore!) at Fontcnay-aux-Rosca (1654) . 0 ; • • • • 443
To Julienne (Lore!) at Fontcnay-aux-Rosca,
February 13 (1654) 0 •• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 • • • 441
To Barbe Angiboust at Brienne, Fcbruary 16, 1654 ... 0 0 • • 441
To the Abbe de Vaux (December 1653) 0 • • • 0 • • • 0 • • • • 435
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L.401 To the Abbe de Vaux, December 27 (1654) . . . . . . . . . . . 459
L.402 (To the Sisters at Angers) (September 1654) 450
L.403 To Moosieur Vincent [March 1657] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 545
L.404 To Julienne (Loret) at Fontenay-aux-Roses (c. 1655) . . . . . . 464
L.405 (To cecile Angiboust at Angers)(c. 1651) 379
L.406 Trans. Note: there is no letter bearing this number in the
French text.
L.407 To the Abbe de VaW<, June 7 (1654) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444
L.408 To Moosieur Vincent, July 11 (1652) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399
L.409 Trans. Note: there is no letter bearing this number in the
French text.
L.410 To Monsieur Vincent (After 1650). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 685
L.411 To Moosieur Vincent, August [l654] . 0 0 •••••••••• 0 445
L.412 To cecile (Angiboust at Angers)(August 15, 1654) 0 0 •••• 446
L.413 To Julienne (Loret) at Fontenay-aux-Roses (August 1654) . . . 446
Lo414 To the Abbe de VaW<, September 4 (1654) 0 •••• 0 • • • • • 448
L.415 (To Elisabeth Brocard) at Angers (September 4, 1654) 0 • • • • 449
L.416 To Monsieur Vincent [November 1654] . 0 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • • 453
L.417 To Monsieur Vincent (Between 1642 and 1649) .... 0 0 • • 336
L.418 To Moosieur Vincent [November 1654] 0 •••••••••••• 455
L.419 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, December 4, 1654 0 •••••• 456
L.420 To Moosieur Vincent [December 1654] 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • 457
L.421 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay (January 1655) 0 462
L.422 To Anne Hardemont at La Roche-Guyon, January 7, 1655 . . . 461
L.423 To Julienne Lore! at Fontenay-aux-Roses (December 29, 1654) . 460
L.424 (To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay) (c. May 1655) . . . 0 0 • • • • 467
L.425 To Laurence (Dubois) at Bemay, February 19 (1655) . 0 • • • • 463
L.426 (To the Daughters of Charity at Angers) (August 1640). . . .. 36
L.427 To Monsieur Vincent, March [l655]. . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • 464
L.428 To Monsieur Vincent (1655) ..... 0 •• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • 474
L.429 To Anne Hardemont (at Hennebont) (May 1651) . . . . . . . . 353
L.430 To Monsieur Vincent, April 4, 1655 . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 466
L.431 To Julienne Lore! at FOIltenay-aux-Roses (c. 1654) . . . . . . . 444
L.432 (To Barbe Angiboust at Fontainebleau)(c. 1648) . . . . . . . . 245
L.432b (To Barbe Angiboust) (c. September 1655) . . . .. 0 • • • • • 485
L.433 (To Jeanne Lepintte) at Nantes, May 22 (1649) . . . 0 0 • • • • 288
L.434 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, May 21 (1655) . . . . . . . . . 470
L.435 (To Barbe Angiboust at Fontainebleau) (co 1646) . . . . . . . . 189
L.436 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, May 30 (1655) 0 • • • • • • • • 470
L.437 To Moosieur Vincent [1655] 0 • • •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 469
L.438 To Elisabeth (Brocard) at Angers (c. October 1654) 452
L.439 To Laurence (Dubois at Bemay), June 20 (1656) 0 • 510
L.440 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, June 23 (1655) 472
L.441 (To Madeleine Monger! at Angers) (June 1642) . 0 0 • • • • •• 75
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L.441 (To Madeleine Monger! at Angers)(June 1642). . . . . . . .. 75
L.442 To the Abbe de Vaux, July 17, 16S5 . • • . • . . • • . • . . . . 473
L.443 To cecile (Angiboust) at Angers (for Elisabeth Brocard)
(c. August 16S5) • . • . . •. . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . 477
L.444 To Monsieur Vincent [August 1655]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 475
L.445 To Monsieur Vincent [August 1655]. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 476
L.446 To Monsieur Ozenne at Warsaw, August 19 (1655) . . . . . . . 479
L.447 To Marguerite (Moreau), Madeleine (Drugeon) and Fran~ise
(DoueUe) at Warsaw, August 19, 1655 477
L.448 To a Sister Leaving for Poland, August 20 (1655). . . . . . . . 480
L.449 To Lawence (Dubois) at &may, August 31 (16S5) . • • . . . . 481
L.450 To Barbe Angiboust at &may (September 16S5) • . . . . . . • 482
L.451 To cecile Angiboust (at Angers), September 9 (1654) ..... 450
L.452 To the Abbe de Vaux (c. December 1655) . . . . . . . . . . . . 496
L.453 To Monsieur Portail, September 26, 16S5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 483
L.454 To Barbe (Angiboust) at &may, October 2 (1655) 486
L.455 To Monsieur Vincent, October 3 [1655] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 487
L.456 To Monsieur Vincent, [October 8, 1655] 487
L.457 To Monsieur Vincent, October 22 [1655] . . . . . . . . . . . . 488
L.458 (To Madeleine Monger!) at Angers (c. May 1648) 146
L.459 To Monsieur Vincent [October 16S5] • . . • • . . • . . . . . . 489
L.460 To cecile (Angiboust) at Angers, November 2, 1655 . . . . . . 490
L.461 To Lawence (Dubois) at &may (November 1655) . . . . . . . 493
L.462 To Monsieur Vincent, November 14 [l655] . . . . . . . . . . . 492
L.463 To Monsieur Vincent [December 1655] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 495
L.463b To Barbe (Angiboust) at &may, December 4, 1655 494
L.464 To Fran~oiseMenage at Nantes, January 19, 1656 . . . . . . . 497
L.465 To Charlotte Royer at Richelieu, February 9, 1656 . . . . . . . 497
L.466 To Madame Joose, February 26, 1656 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 499
L.467 To Monsieur Vincent [February 1656] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498
L.467b To Monsieur Vincent [March 1656] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 499
L.468 (To the Sisters of Angers)(c. May 1656) 507
L.469 (To Julienne Loret at Chars)(c. 16S1) . • . . • . . . • . . • . . 367
L.470 To Monsieur Vincent, March 26 [16S8] • . . . . . . • . . . . . 590
L.471 To Barbe Angiboust at &may, March 29 (1656) . . . . . . . . 500
L.472 To Monsieur Vincent [April1656] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 502
L.473 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, April 24, 1656 . . . . . . . . . 503
L.474 To Nicole Haran at Nantes, April 29, 1656 . . . . . . . . . . . 505
L.475 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, April 29, 1656 . . . . . . . . . 506
L.476 To Barbe (Angiboust) and Laurence (Dubois) at Bemay,
May 9 (1655) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 468
L.477 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers (July 1656) . . . . . . . . . . . 516
L.478 To F~iseMenage at Nantes, June 10, 1656 . . . . . . . . . 507
L.479 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, June 14, 1656 . . . . . . . . . 508
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L.480b To Genevieve (Dolne1) at Chantilly, February 6 (1657) 0 0 0 0 0 539
L.481 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, 1une 29 (1649) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 292
L.482 To Monsieur Vincent,lune 28 [l656] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 511
L.483 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, luly 8 (1656) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 512
L.484 To Marie Gaudoin at Angers, (August 1656) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 520
L.485 (To the Sistels of Angers),1uly 10 (l6S6) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 512
L.486 (To the Great Princess),luly 17,16560 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 513
L.487 To the Abbe de Vaux,luly 19 (1646) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 155
L.488 To Laurence Dubois at Bemay, luly 26,1658 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 602
L.489 To Louise-Christine (Rideau) atMantmimil,luly 31 (1656) 0 0 517
L.489b To Barbe Angibouat at Bemay,luly 31 (l656) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 516
L.490 To Monsieur Vmcent, August 8 [l656) 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 518
L.491 To Monsieur Beguin atthe Petites Maisons (co 1656) 0 0 0 0 0 0 522
L.492 To Monsieur Vincent, August 14 (1656) 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 519
L.493 To Barbe Angibouat at Bemay, August 22, 1656 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 521
L.494 To the Abbe de Vaux (November 12, 1651) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 380
L.495 To Nicole Haran at Nantes (April 1656) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 502
L.496 To Monsieur Vincent, September 25 [l655) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 483
L.497 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, O<:tober 13, 1656 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 523
Lo498 To Monsieur Vincent [October 31,1656] 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 524
L.499 To Barbe Angibouat at Bemay, November 17, 1656 0 0 0 0 0 0 525
L.SOO To Charlotte Royer at Richelieu, November 20 (1656) 0 0 0 0 0 527
L.5Ol To Genevieve Doinel at Chantilly, November 22, 1656 0 0 0 0 0 528
L.502 To Barbe (Angiboust) at Bemay (November 1655) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 491
L.503 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, De<:ember 15, 1656 0 0 0 0 0 0 530
LoS04 (To Monsieur Vincent)(co March 1656) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 500
Lo505 To O!c:i1e (Angibouat) at Angers, 1anuary 8,1657 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 531
L.S06 To Catherine (Baucher) and Marie (Danian) at Brienne,
January 10, 1657 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 533
Lo507 To the Abbe de Vaux, January 10, 1657 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 534
LoS08 (To Laurence Dubois at Bemay), January 13, 1657 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 536
L.S09 To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, January 25, 1657 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 537
L.510 To the Daughtels ofCbarity at Chantilly,1anuary 30, 1657 0 0 0 538
L.511 To Monsieur Vincent [1anuary 1657) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 538
L.512 To Monsieur Vincent [February 9, 1657) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 540
L.513 To the DaughtelsofCbarity at Nantes, February 10,1657 0 0 0 540
L.514 (To Monsieur Vincent), February 16 (1657) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 542
L.515 To Genevieve Doinelat Chantilly, March 10, 1657 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 543
Lo516 To Monsieur Vincent, March 20 [l653) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 415
L.517 ToBarbeAngibouatatBemaY,March20,1657 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 544
L.518 To Monsieur Vincent, April 3 (1657) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 546
Lo519 To Anne Hardemant (at Ussel)(1658) 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 614
Lo52O To Barbe Angiboust at Bemay, Apri110, 1657 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 547
L.520b (To Barbe Angibouat at Bemay) (co 1655) 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 471
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LoS20b (To Barbe AngIboust at Bernay) (Co 16SS) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 471
L.S21 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angels, April 19 (l6S1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 348
L.S22 To Monsieur Vincent, May 3 [16S7] 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 S48
L.S22b To Monsieur Vincent [May 16S7] ••••• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • S49
L.S23 To cecile (Angiboust) at Angels, May 12, 16S7 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S49
L.S24 To Barbe AngIboust at Bernay, June I, 16S7 . 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 0 SSO
L.S2S To Barbe AngIboust at Bernay, June 12, 16S7 • • 0 • • • 0 0 • 0 SS 1
L.S26 To Perrette (Chefdeville) and Marguerite ChCtif
at Serqueux, June 2 (16S1) .. 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 0 3SS
L.S27 (To the Pastor of Cbars)(July 16S7) •.. 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 SS3
L.S27b To Madame de Heme (l6S7) 0 0 0 ., 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 S60
L.S28 To Monsieur Vincent[June 16S7] 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SS3
L.S29 To Marie (Poulet) and Clemence (Ferre) at Chars,
July S, 16S7 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 SS4
L.S29b To the Pastor ofChars, July (16S7) 0 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 SS9
L.S30 To Barbe AngIboustat Demay, June 22, 16S7 0 • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SS2
LoS31 To Laurence Dubois at Demay, July 10, 16S7 •• 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 SS6
LoS31b To (F~ise)Carcireux, July 18 (l6S6) . 0 •••••• 0 0 • 0 S14 .
L.S32 To Monsieur Vincent, April 2, 16S7 . 0 •• 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 • S4S
L.S33 To the Daughters of Charity at Chantilly, July 24, 16S7 o. 0 0 SS7
LoS34 To Monsieur V'mcent [July 16S7] • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 SS7
L.S3S To Madame de Herse, President [July 16S7] 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 SS8
L.S36 To Laurence (Dubois) at Bernay, August 7, 16S7 . 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 S6l
LoS37 To Jeanne Lepintre at La Salpemere, August 8, 16S7 • 0 0 • 0 0 S62
LoS38 To Monsieur Vincent [August 14, 16S7]. 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 S63
L.S39 To Barbe AngIboust at Chiteaudun, August 22, l6S7 0 • 0 0 • 0 S63
L.S40 To Laurence Dubois at Bernay, August 26, l6S7 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S64
L.S41 To the Abbe de Vaux, September I, 16S7 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 S6S
L.S42 To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, September 2, 16S7 0 0 0 0 S6S
L.S43 To the Abbe de Vaux, September 12, l6S7 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • S66
L.S44 To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, September IS, 16S7 0 • 0 0 S68
LoS4S To the Daughters of Charity at Chantilly, September IS, 16S7 0 S69
LoS4Sb To Marguerite Ch6tif (at Anas), September 22, 16S7 ••• 0 0 0 S70
L.S4Sc To~iseCarcireux at Richelieu, September 26, 16S7 0 0 0 S71
L.S4Sd To Monsieur Vincent, September 28, 16S7 .. 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 S71
LoS46 (To Marguerite ChCtif at Anas), October IS, 16S7 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 S7S
L.S47 To Claude Brigide (at Angers)(c. August 1642) . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 81
L.S47b To (F~ise)Carcireux (co 16S6) .. 0 • 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 S26
L.S48 To~iseMenage at Nantes (October 12, 16S7). 0 0 0 0 0 0 S73
LoS49 To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, October 13, 16S7 . 0 0 0 0 S73
L.SSO To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, November 2, 16S7 . 0 0 0 S76
L.SS1 To Laurence Dubois at Demay, November 16, 16S7 0 0 0 •• 0 S77
L.SS2 To Madame Danse, November 20, 16S7 • 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 0 0 0 S78













































To Claude (Cam!) and Marie (Gaudoin) at AngelS, November
28 (1657) . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • 578
To Laurence Dubois at Demay, December 4, 1657 . 0 • • • • • 580
(To the Sister Servant at Saint-Denis), Undated 0 0 0 • • • • • • 682
To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, December 18, 1657 . . . . 580
To (Fran~ise)Carclreux (co 1656) . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • • • • 520
To Monsieur Vincent (After 1650) . 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • • 0 • • 685
To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, lanuary 6, 1658 . 0 • 0 • • 581
To Monsieur Portail,lanuary 13, 1658 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 • • • • 582
(To Brother Ducorneau) [lanuary 1658) . . . 0 0 0 • • •• 0 • • 583
To Monsieur Vincent, February 1 [l658) . 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • 584
To Monsieur Vincent, February 4 [1658) o. . . 0 0 0 • • • • 0 585
(To Claude Cam! at Angers), February 13, 1658 o. . . . 0 0 • 586
To Laurence Dubois at Bemay, February 16, 1658 . 0 • 0 0 • • 586
To the Daughters of Charity at Nantes, February 16, 1658 . . . 588
To Monsieur Vrncent, March 2 [1658) 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 • • • • • • 588
To Monsieur Portail, Undated 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • 683
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, April 10, 1658 . 0 0 0 0 • • • • 591
To the Abbe de Vaux (co March 1658) . 0 • • •• 0 0 • • • • • 0 589
To Laurence Dubois at Bemay,April 17(1658) 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 591
To Marguerite Chc!tif at Arras, April 30, 1658. . . 0 • • • • • • 593
To Fran~iseMenage at Nantes, April 24 (1658) 0 • • • • • • • 592
(To Monsieur Vincent) [May 1658) . . . . 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • 595
To Monsieur Portail, May 11, 1658 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •••• 595
To Anne Hardemont (at Ussel) (c. 1659) 0... 0 0 • • • • • • 659
To Monsieur Vincent [June 1658) .. 0 • • 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 0 0 596
To Monsieur Vincent [June 9, 1658) 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • • 597
To (Fran~ise)Carcireux (at Richelieu), June 25, 1658 . . . . . 597
(To Anne Hardemont and Avoie Vigneron at Ussel) (1658) .. 604
To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, luly 4, 1658 . . . 0 • • • • • • 598
To the Daughters of Charity at Chantilly,luly 5,1658 . 0 0 0 • 600
To the Sisters of the HOteI-Dieu of Nantes, July 13,1658 0 0 •• 600
To Genevieve Doinelat Chantilly,1u1y 27, 1658 . 0 •• 0 0 • • 602
To Nicole Haran at Nantes, August 8 (1658) ... 0 0 • • • • • 603
(To Madame des Essarts), August 30 (1654) 0... 0 • • •• 0 447
To Monsieur Vincent [September 1658) .. 0 0 • • •• 0 0 • • • 605
To Laurence Dubois at Demay, September 11, 1658 . . . . . . 606
To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun (September 1658) . 0 0 0 • 611
To Genevieve (Doinel) at Chantilly, September 12, 1658 ... 0 606
To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, September 16, 1658 . . . . 607
To Genevieve (Doinel) at Chantilly, September 17, 1658 . . . . 608
To Monsieur Vincent, September 19 (1658) 0 • • 0 0 0 0 • • • • 609
To the DaughtelS of Charity at Ussel, September 20, 1658 . 0 • 610
To Monsieur Vincent [September 1658) .. 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • • 612
•
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L.594 To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, September 29, 1658 . . . . 613
L.595 To Monsieur Vincent [October 1658] . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 613
L.596 To Henriette Gcsscawne at Calais, October 7, 1658. . . . . . . 615
L.597 ToGenevieve(Doincl)atChantilly,October7,1658 616
L.598 To the Daughters of Charity at Usscl, October 26, 1658 617
L.599 To Genevieve (Doinel) at Chantilly, November 11, 1658 618
L.600 To Monsieur Vincent [November 1658] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619
L.601 To Barbe Angiboust at Chiteaudun, December 8, 1658. . . . . 622
L.602 To Monsieur Vincent [December 1658] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 621
L.603 To Monsieur Vincent, December 21 [1658] . . . . . . . . . . . 623
L.604 To Monsieur Vincent, December 25, 1658 623
L.605 To Monsieur Vincent, January I, 1659 624
L.605b (To Nicole Haran) at Nantes, January 4, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . 625
L.606 To Andree Man!chal at Liancourt, January 8, 1659 . . . . . . . 626
L.607 To Marie Donion at Bricnne, January 8, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . 627
L.608 To Laurence Dubois at Demay, January 9, 1659 628
L.609 To Monsieur Vincent [January 1659] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 629
L.609b To Monsieur Vincent, February I, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630
L.610 To Jeanne Delacroix at Chiteaudun, February 23, 1659 .... 631
L.611 To Claire (Jaudoin) at La Roche-Guyon, February 27, 1659 . . 632
L.612 To Monsieur Vincent, February 27, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . . . 633
L.613 To Marie Donion at Bricnne, March 11, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . 633
L.614 To Nicole Georget (at Nanteuil), March 18, 1659 . . . . . . . . 634
L.615 To Monsieur Vincent, March 25 [l659] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 635
L.616 To Monsieur Vincent, March 30 (1659) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 635
L.617 To Genevieve Doincl at Chantilly, April 14, 1659 636
L.618 To Nicole Haran at Nantes, April 30, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . . 637
L.619 To Catherine Gcssc at Montmirail, May 4, 1659 639
L.620 To Marie Donion at Bricnne, May 13, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . . 639
L.621 To Jeanne Delacroix at Chiteaudun, May 26, 1659 . . . . . . . 640
L.622 To Monsieur Vincent, June 2, 1659 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 641
L.623 To Laurence Dubois at Bcmay, July 23, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . 642
L.624 To Monsieur Vincent, August 2 [l659] . . . . . . . . 643
L.625 To Madame de Bouillon, August 21, 1659 644
L.626 (To Monsieur Vincent), August 24, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . . . 644
L.627 To Genevieve Doinel at Chantilly, September 3, 1659 . . . . . 645
L.628 To Monsieur Vincent [September 1659] . . . . . . . . . . . . . 646
L.628b To (Fran90ise) Carcireux en route to Narbonne,
September 15, 1659 647
L.629 (To Monsieur Vincent) [October 1659] .. . . . . . . . . . . . 648
L.63O To Nicole Haran at Nantes, October 15, 1659 . . . . . . . . . . 649
L.631 To the Abbe de Vaux at Angers, October 18, 1659 . . . . . . . 649
L.632 To Mathurinc Guerin at La Perc, November I, 1659 . . . . . . 650
L.633 To Monsieur Vincent, November 12 [1659] . . . . . . . . . . . 653
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A.49b Prayer to Be Said Morning and Evening Before the
Examination of Conscience 770
A.50 (Visits to the Confraternities of AsDieres and Saint-Cloud)
(February 1630) .......•.................. 704
A.51 (Visits to the Confraternities of Sannois, Franconvi1le, Herblay
andCooflans) .....•••................... 705
A.52 . Visits to the Confraternities of Verneuil, Pont-Sainte-Maxooce,
Goumay, Neufvi11e and BuIles (1633) 722
A.53 Notes on the Visits to the Confraternities
(pont-Sainte-Maxeoce, Vemeuil, Goumay, Neufville and
BuIles) (1633) 720
A.54 (Draft of the Rule) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 727
A.55 Order of the Day (Observed by the Fits! Daughters of Charity)
(1633) 726
A.56 Notes on the Meetings of the Ladies of Charity . . . . . . . . . 789
A.60 (Obligations of the Servant of the Poor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 788
A.61 (On the Care That the Daughters of Charity Must Take to
Preserve Their Company) 823
A.62 (Motives Which the Daughters of Charity have for Giving
Themselves to God to Obtain the Preservation of the
Company) (May 25, 1654) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 796
A.63 (Reasons for Persevering in One's Vocation) . . . . . . . . . . 780
A.65 (Secretiveoess) (February 2, 1655). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 798
A.66 (On the Necessity of Accepting Changes) . . . . . . . . . . . . 813
A.67 (On Mortification) (January 3, 1655) 797
A.68 (On Obedience) (August 7, 1650) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 781
A.7l (On Holy Communion) (August 18, 1647) 779
A.74 (Thoughts on the High Esteem Which We Should Have for Our
Sisters) (January 5, 1651) 787
A.75 (On the Conduct of Divine Provideoce) 768
A.76 On Several Customs of the Motherhouse .. . . . . . . . . . . 737
A.77 Practices Which Our Sisters Should Observe Whoo Traveling
to Their Little Foundations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 730
A.78 (On the Naming of Sisler Servants) .... . . . . . . . . . . . 793
A.79 (Memorandum Concerning the Daughters of Charity
of Chantilly) (1654) 795
A.80 Rule for the Sisters Who Care for Children . . . . . . . . . . . 736
A.81 (Remarks on the Rule for the Sisters with the Foundlings) . . . 811
A.84 Manner in Which They are to Trest the Sick of the Hotel-Dieu
of Saint-Denis (1645). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 749
A.85 (Instructions to the Sisters Who Were Soot to Montreuil) (1647) 770
A.88 Hospitals............................. 746
A.89b (Instructions to Three Sisters Who Were Being Soot
to Poland)(September 1652) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 791
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A.90 (Observations on the Rules) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 743
A.91 Observations on the Rules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 738
A.91b Rule for the Motherhouse 754
A.92 (On the Duties of the Motherhouse) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 805
A.93 (Remarks on the Common Rules)(1656) .. . . . . . . . . . . 810
A.99 (Notes on the Organization of the Hospice of the
Saint-nom-de-Jesus)(1653) .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 794
A.100 (Problems for the Company)(l660) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 832
L.131 Note on the Subjects Which Need to Be Treated During the
Conferences (1646) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 766
L.134 Rule for the Sisters Going to LeMans (1646) . . . . . . . . . . 765
M.5b (The Virgin Mary, Co-redemptrix) (August 1659) 831
M.8b (On Holy Communion) . . . . .,-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 833
M.20b (Love of God the Creator) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 783
M.33 (Devotion to the Blessed Virgin) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 785
M.35b (Dream, Eve of December 8) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 734
M.40b (Abandonment to Divine Providence) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 784
MAl (On the Sufferings of Purgatory) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 733
M.69 (On Recreation) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 803
M.70 (On Confession) 816
M.72 (On Holy Communion) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 821
M.73 (On the Interior Spirit Necessary for the Daughters
of Charity) 825
S.l (Visitation of a House) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 792
S.4 (Council)(October 5, 1655) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799
